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l- Newpher 

-. ·: ·: ~:~ Roa's evaluation of the situation fum Cuba· was highly pessimistic. 
':: ~ .... :: :~;:. Roa stated that the situation bas deteriorated; that th!s was the only thing 
·. · · :: ·~~ that could have happened because tallks at the United Nations 9 New Yorkg 
:·;: .. ;·! :::i ~~ did not find an answer to the problem. Roa also observed that conditions 

;1 as of. February9 l963ll were similar to those just befoire the crisis in the 
FaU of W62 9 mentioning pirate boat activ!Uesp a campaign in the United 
States and a statement by President Kennedy which Roa descdbed as 
meaningless. 

]Roa commented that the UJrnited States was the only nation which 
benefited from the crisis. The informant undeirstood that it "Was J!toa' s 

.. . ·;:;-. contention that by excluding the Security Cot.mdU of the United Nations 

.9:: ;~ ftom cormGiidsJrfumg tbe (:ufOOJ.n s!toot!orm 2.lmd pexomittmg tlllle OR'garmimatiollll of 
~ !~-: American States (OAS) to take up the matter freely~ the United States 

1' ~ ~ is now enjoying a vetry favorable position m tbe OASP the best it has enjoye 
\ at any time m. the Organizatlomo Jin stiU refe:~rring to what the informant 

· 1 beUeved w.:ts the OAS, Roa said! that the X"eport of the Antisubversive 
Committee11 now under study by the OAS, contains some dlefmUe proposals, 
such as a coUectiv$ breakoff and a breakoff in relations with Cuba including 
postaR contacts. Roa said it is known oflicia.Uy that Mexico wJlU accept 
such reso!ut.ions with reservations; 1SoUv.li2p CbUe and UX'uguay wiU accept 
everything; and it is· believed that only B:razU wiU oppose such l!'e~:JoAutli.onso 
Cuba~ according to Roa, believti?IS thaf talks between JPresidlent I:{exmedy and 
President Romulo Betancourt, Ven.ezuela9 wUl estabU~J:A the action by the 
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FOREIGN POLETXCAL lVJATTERS - CUBA 
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Roa al.so canunented that U would have been much better if the 
Cuban situation had been handled by the United Nat!ons security CoW!ilcU. 
Among other thmgsp this would have Umitedl the ability of th0 OAS. 
'WJhen it was. sugg'ested that time was worl.dng m Cuba's :favor, lfloa 
agl't'eed, saying it permitted internal consolidation~ and ecolnlomic and 
organizational endeavors. He also mentioned the diffex-ences w!tb.in 
the Norrth Atlantic Treaty O:rganization» the hopa foJr settlement of 
differences in the Soviet Btoc and prosp~ts for ,gen~ral re!Qx!ng of 
stl"ained relations be't"11'1een atl·countri~s. 

Although lRoa did not· mention the S.ovlet.l]nion at any time, it 
appeared that he does not now agree w!th'the so·v!et Union's placing , 
missiles in Cuba lil 1'962.. ,lR.oo'.s comm"®nts du!"mg the entire conversation 
left one with the feeling that he was pessimisUe, according to: the Wfo:r:mant. 
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